An all-new two-day event featuring four exceptional
pianists and teachers celebrating the versatility and
virtuosity of piano: The King of Instruments!
renowned classical piano duo

Jill Timmons and Judith Cohen

sophisticated and inventive jazz pianist

Randy Porter

boogie-woogie blues extraordinaire

Arthur Migliazza

Sunriver Music Festival presents Piano Showcase: From Bach to Boogie to Jazz.
This 2-day event will be enjoyed by Central Oregon visitors and residents of all ages.
Concerts and workshops are geared toward music-makers and music-appreciators alike.
WHERE: Tower Theatre in beautiful downtown Bend.
WHEN: March 24-25, 2017.
Concert I Friday evening featuring all four performers. Workshops, artists recitals,
masterclasses, and more throughout the day Saturday. Concert II and closing reception
Saturday evening. www.sunrivermusic.org for complete schedule details
WHO: YOU, along with piano teachers, piano players, and music-appreciators of all stripes.
Unique to this event is the integration of multiple genres of music. Always considered yourself
a purely classical enthusiast? Let’s see how the jazz cats swing it! Prefer a tangy jazz lick or
walking bass groove? Hear about Bach and Beethoven’s influence on the bluest of blue notes.
HOW MUCH: $80 for all-inclusive full pass. All the concerts, all the workshops, all of it!
$70 for you efficient early birds signing up by January 30. Students age 21 and under get the
all-inclusive full pass for just $50. www.sunrivermusic.org for additional pricing options.
Visiting Bend for the Piano Showcase and Spring Break fun? That sounds like a great idea!
Book a room at our exclusive lodging sponsor Doubletree by Hilton Bend (right downtown,
walking distance to the Piano Showcase at the Tower Theatre) and receive a great discount.
Be sure to tell them you’re coming for the Piano Showcase when you phone 541-317-9292.
For questions, registrations, marketing materials, volunteering, we’d be delighted to hear
from you at the Sunriver Music Festival office: information@sunrivermusic.org, 541-593-1084.

www.sunrivermusic.org

